Local Accommodations Guide

Wondering where to book a hotel near our campus? Many of the venues listed below are 20 minutes or less from Millersville University and close to many other Lancaster County attractions! Please note that many of the hotels listed provide discounts for AAA members.

- **Blue Rock Bed & Breakfast**
  72 Blue Rock Rd. Millersville, PA 17551
  (717) 872-7440
  - Two blocks from Millersville University Campus
  - Rates starting at $99/night with home cooked breakfast included

- **Comfort Inn**
  3903 Abel Dr. Columbia, PA 17512
  (717) 285-9100
  - 15mins from Millersville University Campus
  - Rates starting at $80/night with continental breakfast included

- **Double Tree**
  2400 Willow Street Pike Lancaster, PA 17602
  (717) 464-2711
  - 13mins from Millersville University Campus
  - Rates starting at $116/night

- **Hampton Inn**
  545 Greenfield Rd. Lancaster, PA 17601
  (717) 299-1200
  - 21mins from Millersville University Campus
  - Rates starting around $122/night
Heritage Hotel  
500 Centerville Rd. Lancaster, PA 17601  
1-800-223-8963  
- 15mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting around $189/night

Homewood Suites  
200 Granite Run Dr. Lancaster, PA 17601  
(717) 381-4400  
- 18mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $104/night with hot full breakfast included

The Hotel Lancaster  
26 East Chestnut St. Lancaster, PA 17602  
(717) 394-0900  
- 16mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $119/night with continental breakfast included

Lancaster Arts Hotel  
300 Harrisburg Ave. Lancaster, PA 17603  
(717) 299-3000  
- 15mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $199/night with deluxe continental breakfast included

Lancaster Bed & Breakfast  
1105 E. King St. Lancaster, PA 17602  
(717) 293-1723  
- 16mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $130/night with fresh, home-made Lancaster breakfast included

Lovelace Manor Bed & Breakfast  
2236 Marietta Ave. Lancaster, PA 17603  
(717) 399-3275  
- 13mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $125/night with fresh, hot breakfast included

MainStay Suites  
314 Primrose Ln. Mountville, PA, 17554  
(717) 285-2500  
- 15mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $90/night with continental breakfast included

Sleep Inn  
310 Primrose Ln. Mountville, PA, 17554  
(717) 285-0444  
- 14mins from Millersville University Campus  
- Rates starting at $127/night with hot breakfast included